EaseUS Announces the New Release of
MobiSaver 6.5
NEW YORK, N.Y., Sept. 19, 2016 (SEND2PRESS NEWSWIRE) — EaseUS takes the
opportunity now that iOS 10 has just been launched in September with the new
iPhone 7 and iPhone 7 Plus to announce the new update of MobiSaver 6.5. This
new EaseUS 6.5 iPhone data recovery software enhances file recovery
competence from iCloud backup and iTunes backup — even encrypted one.

Decades of research and development displays EaseUS great improvement on
iPhone data recovery capability under different data loss situations that are
most commonly due to: factory resetting, failed iOS system upgrade, virus
attack, accidental deletion, unexpected operation errors and other reasons.
Fully compatible with the brand new Apple iPhone 7, iPhone 7 Plus and iOS
10.0 that is more personal, powerful and playful, EaseUS MobiSaver 6.5 saves
lost or deleted messages, WhatsApp history, contacts, photos, video, notes,
call history, calendar, reminder, Safari bookmarks, timeline and more in
simple steps when iOS devices are automatically connected.
In particular, data security must always come first especially for easy OTA
upgrade to iOS 10.0 (over-the-air technology). The practice of insurance
before installing new iOS 10.0 system is to backup important data or files to
iCloud or iTunes that ensures the possibility to restore everything directly
from backups.

Meanwhile, it’s necessary to fill in iTunes password only once to make EaseUS
MobiSaver start scanning for lost data from encrypted iTunes until the data
recovery program stops working with password eliminated for personal
information safety. Besides, option is available for EaseUS 6.5 iOS data
recovery software to choose iTunes files on any iOS devices.
All recoverable files are able to be previewed in order to ensure recovery
effectiveness. Also EaseUS MobiSaver makes it possible to save recovered data
like messages into specific format, like .csv, .vcf or .html usual format.
The new 6.5 MobiSaver update takes further use of new features displayed in
iOS 10 and new Apple devices to make great progress in mobile phone data
recovery field.
EaseUS MobiSaver 6.5 is now available at:
http://www.easeus.com/ios-data-recovery-software/.

About EaseUS Software:
EaseUS provides professional IT solutions for home, education and SMB users,
service providers in data recovery, backup, system optimization and partition
manager on both Windows and Mac platforms. Founded in 2004, EaseUS has
established itself as a fast-growing international company with over 100
million wonderful users in the world.
For more information, please visit http://www.easeus.com/.
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